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Tux commit, sysrxii of Washington ,cor-
respondence, as represented in the New York
newspapers, is one ofour greatest social evils.
Nearly all the New York reporters in Wash-
ington, with a few honorable exceptions, use
their proprietors for the ventilation of their
private griefs against public men. This has
done much to poison and divide public senti-
ment in the free States; and in dividing it
they weaken the patriotism of the nation, and
bring discredit upon the owners of the jour-
nals who permit this abuse of their columns.
Mr. limns., of the Herald, is sold out con-
tinually, and is frequently rendered unpopular
by the'ealumny of a correspondent, who vents
his grief upon some public man in 'Washing-
ton, or by the very frequent praise of men
who are odious to the community. Mr.
GRINCLET, of the Tribune, and Mr. RA.7ICOND,
of the Times, often find themselves in em-
barrmaing and conflicting positions, by reason
of the mendacity of those who represent them
in Washington city. This practice, indeed,
has become so frequent, that many men in
Washington are pretreated from holding any
intercourse Whatever with most of the cor-
respondents of Northern and New York
journals, resident in that city.

We are led to these remarks by noticing a
paragraph in the Washington correspondence
of the New 'York Tintes, as follows :

6, Harry hiagraw, it is said, is,kept a prisoner. Ifthe rebels' will only bold on to him it will be a
saving, to the United States. fie is one of the
Penesylvarrio soldiers of fortune who Ong-Insured
the swindling beef mmtraat, and who has had more

fobs worked through than any other man, althougha political opponent ofthe Administration."
Mr. RAYMOND'S confidence has bean imposed

upon by some correspondent. He is too much
of a man to endorse a calumny so fearful in
its character, and so eminently unjust to an
absent and defenceless citizen. Mr. Maartaw
is now a prisoner In the Confederate armies.
He found General CAMERON plunged into deep
grief from the logs of his brother, and offered
his services to obtain the body. The Secretary
called on General Scorr to seek his advice as
to the propriety of sending a letter by Mr.
MAORAW to the commander of the traitors, in
furtherance of this mission. General Scorr
replied that it was impossible for the Govern-
ment to ask a favor of the rebels without re-
cognizing them as a de facto Government,
whereupon tho Secretary replied t' My
brother, then, must be buried where ho
died." Mr. AlLoaAw at once volunteered to
go forth to Manassas, in company with two
friends, on a pass from General Ms.asrizzn.
They determined to trust themselves inside
the traitors' lines, in the belief that their er-
rand being one of pure mercy, they would not
be detained. Colonel CAMERON was a native
of Lancaster county, where Mr. MAGRAW had
studied law. As a friend and townsman of thelamented deceased, he felt a strong and natural
attachment towards him.- His family are still
living in Lancaster, and are in great agony
because of his detention by DAVIS and BEAU-
/LEG/OM The whole community sincerely
sympathize with them on account of the
disaster which befel Mr. Kaoasw In his efforts
to serve Secretary CAMERON.

In view of this statement, therefore, we
wonder whit air. litaxmoitn thinks of the sug-
gestion cc that, if the rebels will only hold on
to Mr. Maolaw_ it.will be_ a aaving_tn
Unitod States." The statement relative to
the beet contract is a lie—deliberate and fore-
known. The truth is Mr. MAORAIr refused an
interest in this contract when it was off.,red to
him by those who had been invited to take it
by Captain BECUATEI, of the commissary de-
partment, because he believed that under the
circumstances, when no prospect existed of
communications being opened between Balti-
more and Washington, the contractwould ruin
allparties connected with it.

Amore gallant [gentleman, upright citizen,
and devoted patriot than assay S. AiAOII.A.II
never lived. It may be long before be returns
to his family and friends in Pennsylvania, but
however lung he may be absent, or wbaterur
late may betel him, his absence will bo sin-
cerely regretted, and his return warmly wel-
conrd.

Imperial Toliriata.
Prince NAPOLEON, son of the late JaitomeBONAPAETZ, by the second marriage with a

Princess of Wartemberg, arrived at New
York on Saturday, accompanied by the Prin-
cess Cr.ornums, his wile, and, with greatgood sense, has hitherto succeeded in pro-b.:lrvin his incognito. No doubt the NewYork Aldermen would rejoice in the chanceof wearing =accustomed white kid glovesand living luxuriously, as they did during the
Japanese visit, at the public expense. No
doubt, bad as the times are, the New York
(‘ aristocracy " would exult is bnteitainingthe Prince and Princess, and of overpoweringthem with favors of ." hospitality "—which
are not needed, expected, nor desired.

These people have come hither to see this
country at a most important and interesting
crisis, and their wish is to boallowed to do so,
as private persons, in the qiumegt and least
ostentatious manner. it is snobbery, and
felt-hunting, and tostlyiina to annoy them with
proffers of "hospitality" which they care-fully eschew ; and it is to be hoped that whenthey come to Philadelphia, our city and thewealthier portion of its inhabitants will showtheir good breeding--by letting them alone.

Prince NaPotkow, born in 1822, is fourteenyears younger -than his cousin, the Emperor
Naporaex 111., and, in the event of thePrince Imperial's • death, stands next thethrone in the direct line of succession, as it wasfixed on the re. establishment of the Empire atthe close of 1862. Ho is not popular, and hasespecially lost favor with the ultra Liberalparty, whom he headed 'during the Republic,
by deserting them to assume the rank andappanage of an Imperial Prince. He is notp opular with the army; because he achievednothing in the Crimean war. He is master ofseveral languages—but that le certainly oneof the smallest performances of the humanintellect, and nearly every prince in Europeis equal. to him in this respect. Ho showed
scanty ability during the short time of hieembassy to Spain. He lately delivered aforcible speech onthe Italian question In theFrench Senate. In 1866 he exhibited greatpractical and administrative power as pre m.dent of the Commission of the World's Fair,held InParis. In a word, Prince NAPOLEONis a gentleman of average knowledge andability. He is fond of foreign travel, having
visited America some years ago, and havingmade a voyage to the Arctic regions not
long ago.

In one respect Prince NAPOLEON is whatmay be called a personal curiosity—from hisremarkable likeness, in feature and form, tohis uncle, the first NAPOLEON. This resem-blance is positively so startling that, at firstsight, every looker-on cannot help perceiv-ing it.

maJor General itlerAcilau
hfedlllster d. Brothers, 728 Chestnut street, El;irebrought out, in vi,iting oard Apr. a eery spirit/ 4isad correar portrait of titaj2r aorieroVßfeOloltap,a commander to whose energy, jodguseiitoindlantry ali 1 7.1 eyta ate now .arced, harmfully and:relying y No Ph I.delphlan, whe can !spare -.aquarter, w)11 b w thout this portrait of s gallant

;From C Upham;:,3lo Chutnut street, wehare a smaller portratrofGinteral one-fourth ths size of the abDve-inentioned, and lastlyest In a gilded motallic rr.ciie,.. This also a good'anemias, and belongs to a litalrul,(!lloltilifllif P±uat-dent Lincoln, General BoOtt,',Garietoi: Dongles,..dto.), which Ls mannfaetured " down }Gain" insuch large quaatitias that the retail pee*, we bellass, Is only 1413 or bivalve oats slaw.

Tits Lessons of the Late Battle. WASHIN
An easy victory at the outset of a great

campaign sometimes proves more disastrOns
than a defeat, especially if it leads Mote who
acquire it to repose overweeningconfidence
in their own strength, awl* underrate the

powers of their onomigui.''However much we
may regret tho,thLesilt of the battle at Bull
Run, it is dahrheooming more and more
evident tbrthim furnished to ns admonitions
hiwch.wil have a great effect in the future

management of our military operations, and
aid ns materially in acquiring hereafter the
success which was denied us on the 218 t inst.

It was the general opinion among all par-
ties in the North when hostilities first com-
menced that, on account of the careful pre.
paraHoes which had for a long period been
moo by the insurgents to overthrow the
Government, while the loyal citizens of our
country were profoundly immersed inpeaceful
pursuits, it .was probable that in the first
general engagement our forces would be de-
feated. Bat when thetraitors retreated at the
approach of our brave army at almost every
point we menaced, this preconceived opinion
was changed or forgotten, and the nation was
surprised that our volunteers were unable to
drive the enemy from an entrenched and
strongly-fortifled camp, in which, considering
his superior numbers and superior position,
the odds were at leaat five to one against us.
That we came near succeeding in what was an
almost impossible and hopeless task redounds
rather -to the credit than the disgrace of our
troops, particularly when we consider that,
by the moat authentic accounts we haie re-
ceived of the casualties of the day, it is evi-
dent that the losses of BEAIIREOARD 7B army
exceed those of ourown. The worst feature
on our side was the disorderly retreat of a
portion of our forces, and while the enemy
were fortunately not aware of this in time to
reap the substantial advantages they might
have derived from it, they had suffered so
severely in the engagement that, mot until our
exaggerated accounts of the flight of the panic-
stricken portion of our men reached them, did
they imagine that they had any cause for
boasting over the result of the battle.

Bat our attempt to dislodge them from their
strong position, though it proved a failure, has
taught us practical lessons of great import-
ance. We have gained much information of
the numerical strength of the enemy, as well
as their system of warfare, and there is no
longer room to doubt that they have from
180,000 to 200,000 men, including drilled vv.
lunteers and drafted militia, under arms in
Virginia. litany agreeable but dangerous de-
lusions have been dispelled. We have been
taught that, however desirable it. may be to
march of on toRichmond," it is vain to attempt
to do so until our preparations are perfected,
and an army larger than we have yet consoli-
dated is fully equipped and prepared for
vigorous action. We have learned how nn.
wise and dangerous it is for public clamor to
attempt to influence the judgment of skilful
officers, and to precipitate battles at inoppor-
tune moments.
In this matter we might hive taken a hint

from our enemies. The war-cry throughout
the whole South was, ct On to Washington!"..
and three-fourths of the insurgent troops who
entered Virginia from other States did so in
the expectation that they would be gratified
with a ((dash upon the capital." But when
their generals learned the character of the
fortifications by which it was defended, they
wisely restrained the ardor of their troops,and, regardless of the suggestions of theirnewspapers and politicians, commenced en-
trenching their own camp in such a complete
and careful manner thatit is doubtful whether,
in tho whole range of battles, there was any
ono field on which (in the absence of regular
fortifications) an army possessed as many ad-
vantages as the insurgents at Manassas.

We have learned more of the defects of
our military organization by actual expert.
moat, in an hour of fearful trial, than would
have been exposed in months of peaceful in-
activity, or in easy victories. And ao strongly
has a sense of tho necessity of marked im-
provement been impressed upon us, that,white all feel and recognize it, the Adminis-
tration has, with commendable promptness,
indicated its anxiety to comply with the pub.
lie expectations. There were many brave
and skilful officers on the field at Manassas,
bat some who were sadly deficient in bothcourage and knowledge, and whose retention
in the service would greatly impair its effi-
eignev,_lt_le_evident_th=6-41.—bone
worthiness was clearly manifested will be de.
prived of future opportunities to disgrace
themselves and to dishonor a glorious cause.
The main body of our army has been en-
trusted to the command of the gifted Mc-
CLxLLAN, in whose fidelity, courage, and
genius universal confidence is felt, and whose
remarkable combination of the energies ofyouth with great experience in military and
civil life, as well as the prestige of his late
victories, render him peculiarly worthy of the
honors he has received.

It la now also understood that in new regi-,
ments which are formed the volunteers will beprotected from the consequences of their own
rashness, in selecting ineompetent officers, by
the War Department, under whose direction
a Board of Examination will ascertain the ca-
pacity ofall aspirants for military honors who,
when they fall below a fair standard of ac-
quirement, will be rejected. Besides, it willbe seen that the Congressional delegations of
the loyal States have been repeated by the
President to present to him the names of such
persons in their respective States as they
deem competent to act as efficient command-
ers of brigades, and, with a fall knowledge of
the responsibility devolving upon them, they
will doubtless recommend the very best men
they can select.

Palmerston Shows his awed. •

There is a Lordship of the British Treasury
vacant by the resignation of Mr.lisowsia, anIrish member, who resigned because he was
dissatisfied with the conduct of the Palmer-ston Cabinet in nullifying the postal contractwith the Galway and America steamboatcompany. To whom, of all men in the House
of Commons, has Lord PALKERSTON offeredthis office, worth $6,000 a year 1 To none butMr. GREGORY, the Parliamentary champion
and mouthpiece of et the no-called SouthernConfederacy." Mr. Gulaour has refused theoffice, probably from a conviction that the
county of Galway would not re-elect him.Bat Lord PALMERBTONN having offered tomake this person a member of the BritishGovernment exposes his own Southern pro-clivities, if it does nothing else. Hl5 conductIs significant and suggestive. It shows hishand, with the Knave in it as principal.

Tag numerous friends of 13 L. MeClotmel, Esq.,who, during his restrict:lee in this city, learned toappreciate his worth and manysterling finalities,will be gratified with the Intelligence that, afters'etog oonshierable service 48 captalo,in one ofthe regiments enrolled in defence- of' the country,he has been nppolnted major, in the Third Vir-ginia Regiment of the United States troops.
QUARTNIRMASTBE GENRRAL HAL; of this State,in his advertisement dated July 26, invited proposals for " ten thousand blouses," but he desiresthat they should be " woolen-lined," and thenottoa has been °hanged, to reed " tea thousandblouses, woolanlmad "

Publle Amusements.
To morrow evening Mr. McDonough wilt reopenhis Olympic, Theatre, Race street, for a summer

110115011. Fie has engaged a good oomPany, amongwhiob is Mini Annie Lonadale, the comedienne,whose performanoes of Captain Charlotte andNan, in " Good for Nothing," and other charac-ter rarer, has never been approached La such
part" she onght to draw lumens:, bousea—as shedid in Non York.

, •Purchase of State Stocks; Donde, ste.Tke following queries have been put to the Con-federate diatrict attorney at Charlaiton
.Parst fe St lawful for a citizen of the Confede-rate State; to potation of our enemy State nookor bond; of Any of the Confederate Stott, and do-mend the interest 7, 11011 doe?
Second. Is It luorftd for the 241/14 pattiee to par.'°haze notes given by merchant! of the Southern.Cot.ferlency to Norther- houtes, and demand pay-ment for the same?
'Third If lawful and proper to pantie the aboveoou-ae, would it no: be tqually legal for the smalltrader to Lny rooralumaise of the enemy ; or, inother words. does the law intend to operate Infavor of the fortunate hollered capital against the'humble (testers to wares and merchandise?The resty:nre I- es follow.The sots specified by you certainly oonatitritett whb the enemy " peculstiarly objeotionable. bermes, they ,:ff,rd a direct erretanoe tothe enemy by the trenrniteston of money ro teeter Ihis reseutoee And, In addition, snob cenduothighly unpatriotic. because directly injurious tothe interest' of the Slates and oitizens of OUPoeofedersay, whole obligations are thus withdrawnfrom the enemy's country, where it ia for the In-terest of =oh State/ that they should remota,Ilan* they 000ld not there be called upon for pay-moot daring the war. Such operations are cer-tainly worse than the dimple purchase of mar-ohandise in the enemy's nuntry, because they, atthe Name time, aid oar omentaas and enywrs OUT ,friends

Letter from Occasional."
[Cerreepondeneo of The From]

Wrag.ufener, July 80, 1861
The preaarat oftleneral McClellan hasprocinood
rieibli) and gratifying eireot in the capital. Oar

ilgorous and gifted young commander Imoentered
upon the duties of hie high station with character.
istio energy. The pity no longer present(' the die-
orderly and exolted appearance which has been
noticeable for the past fortnight. tioldibrs have
been taken back to their camps; °fibers, who
seemed to think their duty consisted In sauntering
thrbrigh the hotel oorridora, and exhibiting their
blue and gold to the admiring crowd ofinteresting
young ladies who throng the Avenue, have been
directed to report themselves Immediately at their
quarters. The pass system hoc been znvieed, and
the fearful aboses viata'h it engenders will be our-
rooted. It Is generally thought that the constant
treasonable correspondence maintained between
()Weans of this city and Ilenuregard, has been pro-
tected by the very pauses issued for the convenienne
ofour loyal people and the omeers ofthe Gotern,
meat. Their indiscriminate i6BlllO has red to Many
abuses, and I am glad to know that illotlellan haa
terminated it.
I have great /wpm in our , young commander;

and yot, when I think of the poeition be wimples,
ofthe infinenoes which 'surround him, of the clan-,
gars which menaceand the temptations whichmaym

him, it is notwithout a certain feeling of
misgiving. There is nothingknitire fetal than the
intoxication of dattiliy, and no man to-day has
moreflatterers than daorgeB. McClellan, No man
can mountso high and not feel that he walks on
the brink et a precipice. If be fall from lila em-
pyreen elation, his. fall will- only be 'greater be
cause hie ex4lts.tion was no rapid and hitt triumph
eo unohallenged. Those who shout,the lOndeat in
hie day of fortune will &ant the iondeet in hie clay
ofmisfortune, and what is the Mohoof incense to
day may he GM fumee of hatred and envy to•mor-
row. The destiny of General McClellan is in his
own hands, and his destiny' eeezne to be that of one
oonntry. Hiecourse, thee far, gives no every roe-son to:think that it will be a noble one and that
hie military career in Virginia will lead to the re
alisation of every hope we may have entertained.
That snob hopes will be realited Is zn7 moat ear-
nest ancloonstrect prayer.

I trust you 'will pardon me for again alluding to
the overwhelming inaportanoe of standing by the
Union men in Virginia, Missouri, Maryland; Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, and other States of the: South.
If the honor of our Government is pledged to any
one thing, it Is the duty of taking care of these
men. They give ne their allegiance, and we give
them a government, and the proteotdon of a go-
vernment. It la a oontraot mutually agreedupon,
and the honorof each party is infolied in its ob-
servance. The Union mon of the South have stood
ap bravely against infiIIIMOCS of the most fearful
nature. The ,gibbet has been :brought to their
doore--the toroh to their homeg--sind the dooms of
banishment bee eclat them away from all they
love, into strums and indifferent communities,
and still they remain true to the flag of their ,
fathers and the country of their birth. Can.we
neglect these men, end- still expect them to be
true? Can we reocive their alloglanee, and not
give them protection ? or clan we wonder that they
answer our indifference by abandoning our Go-
vernment for one which, however wicked it may
be, yet still furnishes them with'a temporary pro-
tee gen?

—renCeottident that the Administration enter-
tains the most friendly feeling' towards the Union
men of the Southern States. Illinois is bound to
Kentucky by ties of sympathy, relationship, own
meroial interest and geographical violnage. There
are few families in Northern Kentucky not repre-
sented in Illinois, and few families in Southern Il-
linois not represented in Kentucky. There is a
mutual sympathy between the people of these
States, whioh is very natural and at thosametimevery pleasing. Mr. Lincoln is a Kentuckian, and
has the warmest attachment for hie native State.
His estimable lady, the accomplished mistress of
the White House, le a native of Kentucky, end le
said to share largely in her husband's sympathies.
Senator Browning, of .Illinois, the successor of
Douglas, is a Kentuokian, and feels for his State a
peculiar fondness. Thus you see the President and
those who immediately earround the President, to-
gether with the members of his Administration,
feel the deepest interest in the work of relieving
and sustaining the Union people of the Southern
States. I trust that this relief may be adminis-
tered in the speediest and most effectual manner.
I have jest been looking'over the names of the

°Moors who are to command the Moonreserve
regiments of Pennsylvania. Some will do honor
to the service, but there ere others I am ashamed
to see ;laming from my native State. Perhaps I
am doing injustice to then gentlemen, and, if so,
yea dealt have my apology; but I must say,
judging from what I know of their antecedents,
that they are no more capable of leading a regi-
ment, or even a company, into the field, than I am
of translating Shakapeere Into the Saruierit. Theremen may be great in their way, but their way is
not that of the soldier. They maybe great poll.-
dolling, and giants in a ward convention or
majnalt 'hue wifat a
.dli
aystem of political engineering, and teach you how
to extraot the largest number of votes from a
given number of vetere, but they are not the men•'
to be entrusted with the lives of our volunteers:and the honor of our tlag.• I em glad to know that
an army :oommission has been appointed, to ex.•
amine into the military qualities of these and other
gentlemen, ambitions of military Estimation, 'and
teat the inveettgationi of that 4301T111118111011 will.bemade, and its suggestion: adopted bj the depart-
ment, without fear, favor, or affection.

OooksiouAz.

AtTaira in and Around Washington,
We clip the following Items from theWashington

&sr of last evening :

THE NIVN'YoRit SZYMNIT-7INTR R2oiire .Gov 'Stevens, of Waehington Territory, has beeniferod by the President the command of thellewYork Seventy-ninth (Sootoh) Regiment; madevacant • by the death of the gallant Cameron onthe field of battle. • -

Gov. Stevens graduated at the heed of his Glareat Welt Point, and, at the time of hie resignationfrom the United Statesarmywee regarded as per-hems the first military engineer of tie age in theaerrTiOa. He had teen -more field service, we takeit, than any other officer of his age andrank in thearmy, besides haviog been ;abaci:penny throughthe Indian war on our Northwest coast.The Seventy-ninth embraces the material formaking a regiment roaaorpassed in any militaryservice, and, in the bands of Col. Stevens, willsoon come to rank as a model corps of the army ofthe United States.
Wiser A Boit:43le Sanmemberof the NewYork 'fhirty.seeond Regiment sendetus an accountof what he saw in the battle of Sunday ; and afterdescribing the events of the day, as .already nar-rated in our colamne, adds :

"Nothing could exceed the daring of the FireZoll6Vcal. They attacked the enemy time and again,destine with butte of muskets, bap:mete, lists, or.eything that was handy. Some of • the FireZoueves went hunting rebels on their own aotenret,4nd kept tally of how many they bagged. Somehad as high as fifteenor twenty notched on a stick:Coe young fellow of the First California regiment,named Sinclair, penetrated the enemy's batteries,-nt soon telt, as he was spotted by -the riflemenHe oleo crawled through the grass half a Italie, andshot a hone on whom was an officer, who waspointed out to him as General Beauregard. Hesays he aimed for the rebel's bean; but a stoneander his knee rolled from under him, loweringhie aim. shooting tbo horse in the throat." '
Nov DEAD --Lieutenant Colonel Fowler, of theNew York Fourteenth (Brooklyn) Regiment, re.ported to be among the killed at the battle of BullRun, is, alive, welt, and in oamp at ArlingtonHeights Colonel Wood, of that regiment, Also;'reported killed, is, we repeat, a prisoner andwounded.
Perot ens DETTI,R•IrIELD —Captain Allen, theMasseohnretts officer who est:raped (with -Mr.Dougherty, of the New' York Seventy-first) onFridey night last, from the Bartley Church hospi-tal, between Bull Run and Manaztens Junction,says that on Thursday fest be was permitto I to go,with a guard of two men, over the field of the bat-tle of the previous Sunday. He found all the deadstripped -of tbolr shirts and drawers, and, sorrow-ful to relate, eight of-oar wounded aWi alive, butin a dying ohndstion, from the putrefaction of&lerwounds
Mona ACTS Or DESTRUCTION APPRIRENDID.—Fears are entertained by Che Union men .aboutBladensburg (Prince George's °aunty). yid

, thatneighboring dttnenionistadesien destroying the finestone bridge of the Baltimore and WashingtonRailroad some time in the courts of the warrantweek. • These leers price from the conversation of
pentacle around thin' known to be inimical tothecause of the Union.

Twvaovise —Col Farnham, of the Fire Zoe-ayes, and Col. Slocum, of the New York Twenty.seventh Regiment, are both improving, and thereIn good reason to believe they will recover fromtheir late wounds.
Col Farnham was seriously il l before the battle,and his officers made an inefficient attempt to per-suade him not to go on the field. Daring the battlehe escaped almost miratmlontly from- a -ball whichwould have struck his head directly on the lefttemple, but that it glanced from the button of hiscap, and only caused a flea wound on hie head.The concussion, however, stunned and knockedhim from hie home, bat he was up again end inthe saddle almost immediately. His day's work,in his physical condition, resulted in a Severe es-te.* of typhoid fever, and he was taken from FortRunyon (to which point be managed to ride) in anambulance to the infirmary. There he has been

dangerously 111, oce night deliriously so, but itnow, we are happy to say, considered cut ofdanger. We cannot afford to lose eiffeers of hischaracter
ALREARDRIA, July 29 --Mr. C. G. Young, lead--or of the Fifth MaineRegitnent hand, died rod-

douly in thin place of congestion of the brain,-onFriday Hie remains were taken to lineger.
Mr. John ilerlburr, orderly of Company C,Twenty-sixth Regiment. has bad his right handbadly sbattereel by the accidental d Faberge of apiatot
The Twenty-sixth Regiment, Col Christian%re-

mitred the new uniforms from the state of 'Now
York, to day

There ore about forty unruly soldiers confinedin :be sieve pens le this place for drat:kennel%and
disorderly eoadirot

teeorge H. Cathie, of Company H. Twenty sixthRegiment, while on a bender, bad his right bandbadly shattered by the ditcherge of a musket' inthe h-nos of another drucken e puede

From Harrisburg.
Bkisieatraa, July 30.—Colonel John A Wright

hiving retired from the Relive duties of aid to theGovernor, Colonel Oreig fiddle; of Pbiltdelpble,
has been appointed to that position, to be espeoiallyooaneoted with the formation of the regtrestate re-oently called for by the United States Govern-
meat.

lIDEICR. 1LATEST NEWS
by Telegraph to The Prem.

PROM WASHRd GTON.
Special Despatches to " The Press.'2

WASEIZNOTON, July SO, 1861.Senator Irom Kansas.
Governor STANTON, who holds the appointmentfrom the Governor ofKansas cfSenator, to waitingpatiently for Senator LANE to throw up his corn :mission, in vim of his aooeptanoe of Oh litoir ofbrigadier general, ,on!orted upon him by theUnited Stb.tei

Butler vs. Lehman.
The Committee of Blectiona began to investigatethe case of BIITLRIiViI. I.ICHMAN this morning. Itis stated that Mr. Leaai will ,ask a continuance.

Colonel le, iV. Lander,
This due partisan soldier is here, suiting at thehead of doneral licCLarzart's etall. The Vir-ginia Senators are exceedingly anxious that heshall be put at the head of Federal affairs in that

section, but many of our citizens are equallyanxious that he shall be retained as provost mar-
shal by the commanding .general, so es to bringorder out of thft Maas and confusion that hove pre.Tailed to the pnblio detriment in the oily of 'Wash.fasten. Lianas has the courage, nativity, andknowledge of mon, to make a first•rate military
magistrate is these exalting times, and to assist in
rooting out the traitors that have abounded since
our reverse on the 21st of July.

lien. McClellan. •
There is no more prominent man on the sheets

then Gen. llioCimmatt. Apparently nnoommione
of the faot that he le looked up to as the young
liberator of his oonntry, he moves round upon his
obarger with a mind absorbed in his business.
He is daily making himself familiar with the gob-
dttion of the army here. He has been among the
defences, examined the forts, magazines, and guar

The Army.
The army on both sides of the Potomac here are

all in camp, and are in fine condition.
sending Bonin to their Friends.

The regiments who are being paid off this week
aresending home their money inlarge quantities
to their families. Itis entrusted generally to those
friends who come here to look niter the dead and
wounded.

The Enemy on the Move
Mr. Amax, of theEleventh Massaohusetts Re-

giment, who was a captive, and escaped from the
enemy, retarniog yesterday to the oamp, says that
tho enemy made ns seoreoy of their 'purpose to
oroes the river at Leesburg, and come down upon
Washington,

Arrests for'Politie'al Infidelity.
The recent reVerse sustained by our army has

made mesh so jubilant here that it has betrayed
itself Where self-interest has hitherto kept it in
abeyance. At the areenal, a number of this class
of our citizens have been quite open in their ex-
pressiona of joy, and yesterday afternoon Isexc
MILLER, Danikz, Kowa PETERbloGirms, Hamar
Dimmer, Lxvera Loots, BENJAMIN /Win/sox,
THOMAS &armoire, and ALEUT) BEAGLE, work-
men, were arrested, by order of the House com-
mittee, of which lir. POTTER is chairman, on the
charge, it is supposed, of being in treasonable
league against the Government. I am Informed
by an officer of the arsenal, to-day, that others,
who have made themselves obnoxious by openly
avowing Beeession sentiments will be arrested
within twenty-four hours:

Committed.
Jowl Moamar and J. M. Fa2tAß, captured by

the steamer Freeborn, on board a eobooner, bare
been committed to jail, by order of Cora. Dm:m-
ei:UM

Business in Washington
Business is good here in the retail stores. New

Yorkers are opening new stores here in oonsiders-
bin numbers. New Yorkers are also doing a line
business in following and supplying our army wits
et (totem.

Moab; for Beauregard.
It is as easy for the rebel army to obtain a daily

mail from Washington ac It is for oar army in.
Alexandria to receive their letters. Oar market
men come in from the very districts in Virginia
that arenow occupied by the pickets and snouts of

•the rebels. •
Acting in conoert with there, ladies in Wasll 7

ington, wivoe of prominent citizens, visit the mar..
ket with their baskets, the contents of which are
packages of letters for the other aide. All our
army movements are time reported to Ilitautts-
WARD and JEFF DAVIS.

Sword to Beanregnrd.
It is on everybody's tongne here that Bsatran-

Gann' waf •presented with a sword on Saturday
:rota friends in 'Washington.

Colonel Farnham.
Colonel Fananam's aberration of mind is only

omporary, and not sorions. is improving. •
The Enemre- Lois.

A very reliable soldior, who escaped yesterday
and got back to ibis oity_tbis morning says -the

to Stated by all parties
at Manassas, and ho believes it Is oertainly notism, whatever more •

Feasted. . .

The rebel prisoner; (seventy-one innumber) in
the " Capitol" here are feasted by their, ile-
oessioa friends is the olty.

Our men, oaptured at Bull,RiM, are atBardlabor in the entrenchments, labile thi (Akers are
imprisoned at Richmond.

Mass Dix. •

This lady bas daily rapplication • kora those inPenorylvania, New York, hisseaohnsetts, ,kr., who
desire to become parse". 'She is reoolriog some
additions to her present number, but-none ere ac•
eeptod under thirty years of ago.

Commissioner Wood
President LINCOLN'S appointment of Mr. Wow,

as Commissioner of Public Buildings is not pope-.
ler in the Senate. dine; debate on the nomina-
tion, the maths!' was reported ,back to the com-
mittee

'Another escape.
One of cur soldiers escaped yesterdey morning

from Manassas Junction. He confirms the report/
of ALL= end others. He says the enemy etip-
posed our army to number 80 000 on the field
during the engagement, inoluding our reserve.
Had they known ourweakness, they would have
pursued us Into Washington.

Disappointed' Relatlves4
Relatives of the wounded are here in large nnm

here, and are in deep sorrow in view of the faot
that no permission is granted by the enemy to go
into the bre/pita/8 on the battle-field, orsee their
wounded relatives. Many have come from Wein-
gala and other distant States. They return home
with sorrowing hearts

Inhumanity.
The refusal of the.rebel army to receive our flag

of truce to look alter tbe dead and wounded is al-
most without a parallel. The battle-field could be
approaohed and examined without our obtaining
any knowledge of their batteries or other military
operations. Bat the privilege was denied, and
those who attempted to rtoover a single body have
been arrested and held as-pri(oners.- The orders
of •prohibition-have no doubt oome from Jars'
Davls,who was on tho field on the day of battle ;
and though our officers will rot retaliate, ourmen
oan never forget tbie unprecedented exhibition of
Jahn:Rai:MY.

Columbian Hospital.
Columbian College, in our northern suburbs,

has been converted into a military hospital. It
waa opened on the 15th July. Since that time 600
have been reoeived'and 300 discharged. Only 30
of the whole number were received with wounds
The others were under treatment for stokuess.
Out of the whole number received into the her
pital,. only three death have taken place—a vary
*strong proof of the favorable condition of our,

Sickles' Batteries.
Stortss' Brigade have three fine hatteries. One

of the pieces was exhibited to-day at .Willard's.,
They are " Waird'e steel rifled," and will throw
with great precision three miles.

Spy Arrested.
A roan, named Yirtzreat MINDERSON, Wig ar.

rested atGeorgetown, yeeterday, by the snilltauauthorities, on ausploion of beiog a spy for the 0
B. A. He was sent to Jail to await examination.

Bathing Rooms for Soldiers.
A building, two hundred and fifty feet long, has

been erected at the railroad depot, and supplied
with water and bathing apparatus,"by order of
Mr..elontn2letioner. WOOD Iti■ for the benefit of
soldiers arriving by railway.

Our'Wounded.
Hundreds have come to the city, men and wo-

men, from near and distant Fltatee, to look after
missing relatives. It is poor consolation to theni
to know that no approach oast be made to the bat-
tle-field, on which cur dead and wounded were
left.

Lee and his'Estato
By resent eot of °engross, oonfisoating the pro-

perty of rebels in arms, General Lan will be de-
prived.ef hie Arlington opiate. Itembraces 300
nores and Is the most valuable eetate• In the vl-
oially-of Washington.

Navy Yard Matters.
The-gun boat 17eliance come up this morning.

She re ports that, yesterday, while she was lying
off &vile creek, in company with ;he Yankee,
six shots were fired ftom the batteries et that
plsoe 'The Bret shot passed through the wheel.
house of the. Yankee, and struck•on the bulk•heed,
when it rebounded end tell on the deck. The toiler'
five shots ntweed aver the boats, but were pretty
close One shot from each of the boats wee tired
in return, when they hauled off. The Yankee
mane op to Alexandria Both boats will probs..
bly return this evenirg. Large numbers of sol-
diers mold be same drilling daily at Potomac and
Aoquiepreek

'The gunboat Resolute was taken out of the dry:
dock today, and received on board a tot ofaminepi
zillion. She will go down the river immediately.

The steamer S. R. Spa:delve:it, Oapt 'towns,
Vhfsh brought the Tenth bleessokueetta Regiment

here, will sail to-morrow morning for PortraitMonroe, where she will tnko on board part of theVarriont Regiment, now stationed at NewportNew.. She will leave them at New Haven, cidtheli Wav home, having sorted oat the tern ofotiiihnont. The Ben. Deford, Capt. Nation;flop at the arsenal, will sail in Company with theIS It S., and take the rulttainder of tho regiment.After landing the troops at New Haven, they will
o.nued to Boston, where they belong.

The Tenth Museohasetta Regiment left the yardIrzt evening, and went into camp at Raluants.
.I.lle steamer l'hiladelphsa took down four oat-

oirs of the navy to-day to the arsenal to inspecttie steamer City of Nero York, which arrived
time this morning. It is thought she will be pur-

-lued by the United States.
Our Defences.

After the defeat sustained by our forum a week
4, prudence admonishes against boastful dls-
Pipis of militerY prOnem This much I oan say,
lunever, our oily is safe. The forte, the result of
fceethonght on the part of General SCOTS. aredrably fortified today, and °Moored and manned
to.tbe fullest °opacity. Beside the arrivals ofmope from other States, Pennsylvania alone hasdrown five new regiments into oar forts daringtle past week, while every parapet Is doubly

oTAW, and every magazine stowed to its utmost
Roily with ammunition. There was an hoar

wean EISAIMICIARD could have given us trouble,bit that time has passed away.
The troops are all again in fine condition. The''rival of General McCrcm.sx has been to them
e an eleotrio shook. He domes oovered withi.nore, and the men rejoice to rally .oncier his

..

_,emmond.
1wt Our Northern Suburbs,

Joansoxeroases thePotomac , and cornea down
12 n Washington, he will find the northern seburbs

hont a fort, or even the protection of ordinary
b works. The proposition on the part of themiltary authorities bore, is to throw np breast-wtirts after we hear of the advance of the army—-

.ll.l;mtl, they say, that can be done in three hours
by army now encamped on that region of onrssbnilh

Arrivals from Pennsylvania.
B Coleman, D. L. Miller, Jr.,

D. IL Jaoknian, J. Hanalei, H. C. Roesler, Q W.
Fetter, E. M. Woodward, N. Farm, R. D. Cary,
G. 11. MoNary, S. L. Adams, A. B. Kapp, O. B.
c illlngbarn, If. B. MOGW, A. B.Hreen.

Kirkwood'.."--31. Eitoomb, J. B. Robb, John
Linton, C. L. Hughes, D. L Jones, James Marks,

K. Williams, Willis Davis, D. Tidball.
•Nattonal—a. B. Davida, B. Williamson, K.-B.
ays, Jaa. E. Simmons.

to
Brown's-8. F. Bari, Ella . Y. Bring) B. W.

human, J. B. Clark, W. J. Mantire, 11. Wair.
. . .. .

•:. ',..,4;:. _
.trimportant from Washington.

NVASIIINGTOII, July 30---Evening.—The rumorslimb have been'current In this 'city during save:ri days past of an Intention on the part of Beau-rgard to effeot a crossing into Maryland, at or
Diu Edward's Berry, or any other point abovetit Distriot of Columbia, are now generally die-cidi tad.
The simple fact that the rebels have not aroused

offer and made a descent on the Federal capital in

llapparently indefensible condition of that wing
our line, is considered as proofpositive that they

i
I understand that in so doing they would piano

%putt/elves at the meroy of Lieut. General Scott,
410 doubtless would not be displeased should theyt, saoh an egjeriment.
AN to the Confederates moving on Washington

If the way of our entrenohments across the river,
e'Zer at Arlington Heights or Alexandria, the
lea is now considered preposterous, as they would,
i such acase, be more effectually rented from our
M'ences than were our own tortes before theirs in
to late battle of-Ball Bun. No one believes that
hortursgard, Lea, or any other of the Confederate
ommanders would,commit so gross a blunder.
The present Position of our lines across the river

blioatesthat aforward, rather than a retrograde,
sucement is contemplated by the commander of
fir army of the Potomae.

l•i he bill which has passed both Rouses, prohibit-
the sale of intoxicating Equors, is in accord-

. oe with the reforms instituted by Major General
• • CleDan, and is ameasure highly commended by

. friends of civil order and military discipline.
• • t coma:ander has issued an order restricting
a absence of both officers and privateefrom their
~. ps, and has appointed Colonel Porter as Pro-

-11...t Marshal of this city.
In accordance with the request of the Press.

t, several of the Congressional delegations have
fernashed him with Dans of suitable persons in their
sates to be appointed to the higher military
g' des. The- President merely asks this in orderstet him in making the selections. The lists

.e ., therefore, not to be considered as eonolaslve
'isdense of appointment. • •

al Officers' of volunteerregidunts will, seafordingto recent order, be subplot to 'examination by aaitt
ai tary board, to be appointed by the War De-ptiment,with the cononarlide ofLieutenant Gene-
re fe„.o4, ..i,-eo theirlitness for the positions as.-Hiked, to them: sand the 04140es ewsiainovrapesent-
torejeated. ! •

$3 idea, the Government, It is understood, hased General McClellan of its reediness to sa-'cot to him th e _very best material in men andaealmCons, and Of Ate cordial coo-operation in-eieietbing that will render his forces efficient.
iledetiok W. Lander was this morning sp-

,pciStad a-brigadier gen'erairiry the President. liewil/have command of the• ,Rhode Island and part
ofhe Massaohneette regiinerau. This appointmentswhbh will be approved by the people, was made
'at 'ea earnest recommendation of Gon. McClellan,
Gott Sprague, of Rhode island, and Senator Car-
Woof Virginia. • Gen. Lander was previously

'offered-the command of the Rhode Island troop.by 6v. Sprague. .
L'-Grreeirtor Stevens, of Washington Territory,hag accepted the appointment. of colonel of theElariisty•ninth New York Regiment of Blablandtra. ,
Mont six Government clerks hair(' resigned to..diispWin to the passage of the Virginia ordi.:

• nand providing that any oitisen of That Common*weigh holding office under the Government of the
Unitsti States after to-morrow, shall Do foreverbanibed from that State, and ledeolared an alien
and ,n enemy ; and, farther, .that any oitiaen whomayereafter undertake to represent the &steinthe ogress. of the Untied States, in additionto'ienalties, above prescribed, shall be deemed
guilt of treason, and his properly. confiroatedtothe we of the State. Other resignations will pro-bahli take place to-morrow, owing to this ordi.
nano. ' . '

1 1 From Harper's Fem.
Ratesa's FZERT, July ZO —The whole army,save bree companies of the Marraohusetts SecondRegileut, are lying on the other side of the

Poto 80.
General Banks has his headquarters at a farm-house bout two miles below the Ferry. Ins die:Posttl of trOops and arstiegiment of the army bas,sofar /given great ratiefactiou to both cleaners and

Merl. I .
- A rian of intelligence. from near Winchester
oamein last night. He says that not less thanforty lead, and a hundred wounded, were carried
from ftriulburg (the norrirem terminus of the Ma:
nessaaTunotionRailroad) ' toward Winobester afterthe btie of' BullRun. Most of there were from
the a ghborhood of Charlestown, Martinsburg,and ln°heater.

A ettopany from the neighborhood of Romney,

underythe command,of Captain Greville, were cototal! cut up that they are entirely disorganised,.The..ciptriin ran at the first charge, saying he
could Laud bullets but not bayonets. "

Thile,econd Virginia regiment, under Colonel
Allier,as also moat seriously cut up. He also re-presen that the men are dissatisfied with their
officer and are, unwilling to go farther, and re-

,I,
oniits teapot be made in the valley of. Virginia.
Matra are •no troops al Winchester but draftedmilitial who escape and-return to their homes as
rapidllns they.are brought in. They are in com-
plete "dlsorder,-with.no diraipline prevailing.

Hertel the enemy, b4gtrrilla scouts, are seen
artywhlre in this region.'

Reinbroemente by way of Hagererown andBaltimire are coming In so rapidly that the three.
montheriiiimente will scarcely be missed

-

I From Loittsvillea.t":.
LainPrima, July 30.--Judge Catron, of the Elttpreme iourt, has returned to Nashville. ' :-7. ''''

. -The joltedBtatis gunbosti at this point crossedfrom. inland bar to New Albany yesterday,'
where nay will be equipped.''

The. item:This '(Tenu.), Appial, in an editorialparticularly addressed.to planters, urging them to
keep tbfir cotton atrhorne, say':

" Ebreld the usual quantity, be brought to Mem-
phis, of 400,000 bales, to be stored in our ware.
houses Me fall, the terapitttion ' for the enemy toattempt its capture would belextremely. great,
Partfaithrly as oottort will be very scarce at theNorth,sFxt winter. It .would be tantamount, fn.

milliona bottles for an lis:.deed, Manning twenty
canon el the Mississippi Valley and fora 'acacia-NI expftlition against Memphis.". . .!

• : iA deo:tell from Itiehmond to the OharleskotaOcturler,Osted the 25th lease, soya Col Wade
Rampto and Gen. E /1,. Smith, who were woundedat Manatees, are doing well. The lame despatchsays: " he Federal loss et -Manaisas was about
800 kuj

, 3 o'oo wounded, and 1,000 taken. prison.tien.T Confederate loss was about SOO killed
and 1,201wounded." - ' ' . .; :

tere!sting horn ttkiseciitit
D . !MUIRATM!' or A I;EADIM

b?. Lo is, Job, 39.—Et is emted;tin' ieliabiti au-
thor' y,' .at Ge.ieral Wa•kins, wise. Das 'ken inoommanolof the robot foram, in Southeast Missouri
for some'me past, reeigned on Saturday last, and
strongly pled all his troops io diebend and hate
nothing note to do with this iobelllon !Art. Wai-.
kina is ripia of large property, arid the reuon
assigned tr this sudden ohange of 000dnet is the
eontennifted pusage, of the 000dsoatIon bill' by
Oongresi7l .

j. , Thepi .eutof thethree-months Missouri Tobin
tams' iris oromenceid to-day, $300,000 having been
molted re for that purpose. .

Gen Brbmont's headquarters were to-day
<tonne° with the telegraph lines East and North

I

TERTY-SEVINTII CONGRESS,
=TR& SSISSION.

ITAIMINaTOX, July 30, 18$1..
BANAT'S. •

Thejoaiinw trettaok leu np. tiounapproving the acts of the
President

Mr. PgAgoz, of Maryland, said that be 00ald
not permitso important a resolution to pass with-
out expressing his opinion.

lie said he had been one of those who conaidered
it important to preserve the Union In its Integrity,
and thiswas very important to the State of Mary-
land, both from its geographioal position, and its
intereat,.evon if there were no patriotism there,
and that was the feeling in that State to day. Yet
he thought the State had bean subjected to a, poet-
don of oppression, and he was not willing to sand
Lion acts violative of the prinoiples of civil
He referred to and spoke at some length on the
sanotity of the right of the writ of habeas corpus,
and of the 'struggles of Sagland to secure that
right. Many persons had been arrested in his
State with no warrant of law but on the intimation
of base, unprincipled Scoundrels to gratify private
malignity on loyal, respectable individuals. The
provision of the writ of habeas corpus was pat In
the Constitution asa spaniel guard against tyranny.
De contended that the President had n 6 authority
to suspend the Writ of habeas corpus. That power
was confined to Congress,

If the plea of neoesaity Is inflialent in this ease,
the tame plea would be made in other ante, of vlo
latton of the Constitution. Therewas no possibility
of another meats at Baltimore, and no Men re,
vetted more than blethelf the tots of the 19 It of
April. This Governmentmight es well attempt to
anifpresa the State Government ofMaryland as sup.
press the polio', which was a State institution.
The State of Maryland was alwaysa loyal State.

The revolution was postponed till to-morrow.
.. The tariff bill was then taken up, and passed by
thefollowing-vote:

YBAII-11101111111 Anthony, aaker, Clark, Calla•
lair, Cowan, Dixon, Doolittle, Pessenden,- Foot,
foster, Howe,King, Lane of „Indiana, M Dangall,
Morrill, Pomeroy, Simmons, Sumner, Ten Byok,
Wilkinson, Wilmot, and Wilson-22.

NAYS—Mears Bayard, -Braokinridge, Bright
Browning, Carina, Grimes, liarlan, Harris, John
son of Tennessee, Johnson of Missouri, Kennedy
Latham, Pearoo, Polk, Powell, Rico, Saulsbury
end Trumbull-18

On minion of Mr TAIIMOOLL, thebill to suppress
Insurrection was taken up

Mr. TausthoLL said the billwas for putting down
insurrection lie yielded to no man in reverence
for the Constitution, and believed the Constitution
was suffloientto put down even this great rebel
lion. He admitted that the President bad been
compelled to do things in order to save the Go-
vernment, for which it might be difficult to find
excuse, but he instilled the President, on the plea
of necessity. Bat, now that Congress had as-
sembled, it was necessary to make provision by
law to suppress enotrinthrreetions. He thought
the Constitution warranted everything contained
inthe bill.

Mr. Cantatas, of Virginia, moved to strike out
the Bth station of the bill, which provide( that the
military commander of a district shall• cense sue.
limited parsons to be brought before him, and ad-
minister the oath ofallegiance to them. On their
refusal to take such oath be may detain them se
prisoners. Mr C. said that this was giving great
power to a commander, which might do °onside
rable injury. The men who were disposed to aid
this effort tooverthrow the Government pay no at-
tention to an oath. He *al tree to say that if he
was so unfortunate as to be taken as prisoner by
the enemies of his country, and could only pre
serve hie life by taking an oath, and If he be-
lieved it to be his day to his country and kit fa-
mily to Factory(' his life, then he Should notregard
snob oath as a binding obligation, either morally
or legally, when taken under snob circumstances.
Ile contended that the President was justified in
suspending the writ of habeas corpus. This wee a
rebellion to overthrow republican insulations, not
to preserve any peculiar institution

In regard to the making ofarrests, he said there
were to•day many of the best oitisens of Western
;Virginia imprisoned in jails and held by &ices-
sionista. It was important that the Government
should do something to remedy this great evil.

A manna was received from the $0121113 en-
nounoing the pimp of the tax-bill and a joint re-
solution to adrurn on'lfriday.

The tax-bill was taken up, and on motion refer-
red to the Committee on 1111231300.

filcDotraaL, of California. spoke at some
lenich. He oontenCied Hist :the President was per-
fectly justified in all be bad done.. In time of war
neoessity compels many acts which are right andproper, and we must make laws to never the MOOand sanction them.

Mr. (lowers, of Pennsylvania, thought it was notnecessary to make a new law for military com-
menders The enemies of the eountry have no
right under the law of the country. Tboy have
cot themselves offfrom all snob, rights. A military
oommonder hes bat to carry out the laws of the
country as .they /170. Rebels hove no right to
claim the ',misfitof the writ of habeas corpus. Me
was opposed to the bill.

kir. *ATARI), of Delaware, moved to postpone
the further oonsidoration ofthe bill till to morrow

Mr. Fessnenza, of Maine, remarked that If the
bill eras postponed at all, he hoped it would be
indefinitely

Mr BRZCIEINDIDGE, of Kentucky, thought that
the suggeation ofthe gentleman from Maine would
be the best course to.purine This bill aontainedthe most attootoua provisions, which had boon re-sisted always by a free people, and the intro-
duction ofsuch a bili to the Amerioan Senate wac
a moat gloomy commentary on the degenerate
gusto of our country.

Mr. CLaar, of lirtr Hampshire, moved to laythe bill on the table. Lost.
kfr. Tunitrant., of Illinois, movod to amend the

motion to postpone, so as to make the bill the spe-cial order for to-morrow. ,

After further distension' the consideratioa of thebill was postponed till tomorrow, for which day
it was made the special orderat 1 o'clock P M.

A message was:meceived from the Hotta* that-that merlonhad din to the Senate'a amend .meats to the ten ,aad jayked a committee ofconference. A committee—Was -appointed:Mr HALL of New Hampshire, made a report
from the committee of conference, on the bill wprovide iron clad steamers

A long disouselon eoatted on the' question ofagreeing to the report in regard to the ilbaendmentto include the ships not yetcompleted in the pro-ViSiena of the bill—haying reference to Stevens''battery.
Oa voting, and it being found that n quorum was

not present, the. Senate adjourned.

ROUSE OF REPRIBRNTATITBS.Mr. OLIN, of New York, from theCommittee onMilitary Affairs, reported a bill adding to the WeatPoint cadets a number equal to that of the Senators
and Repreestitativem from the States, on :he re-commendation of members of ()engrafts ae pre-scathed by the former law; when the districts negleot to send representatives to Congress the Pre-sident shall fill the vacanoies corresponding withthe representatives of snob districts.All the cadets now in, or who may hereafterenter the Military Academy, shall sweat_ to sup-port the Conedlation, and bear. true allegiance tothe National Government, and maintain and de.fend the sovereignty 44.0ml:hilted States, para-mount to any and all allegiaboe,- sovereignty, oramintry 'whatsoever, and that they will obey allorders of their superior offisers Any cadet refusing to take the oath to be distniseed from the

academy.
Mr. Veinemnlsseir, of Ohio, said the proposedoath was such as ought not to be required of anyfree ftititsa. • It required him to renounce the al-legiance he boars by birth oradoption to his State.Re was surprised at the proposition.
Besides, the bill moretieed the power of thePresident, end authorised him to select cadets, notfrom Congressional districts, bat from any portionof the United States. Re wished it to go on therecord that this bill was not even printed, anti was ,pressed to a paeesge without debate.
Mr. Otis. of New York, claimed the floor.Mr o.olPrustr,, of Pennsylvania, wished to makean inquiry.
Mr. VALLANDIGHAII objected. Ire was preclu-ded from explaining hie view'. Let there be anequality of rights.
Mr. OLIN, resuming. said be did not summerthat this bill would require a dismission - Toe remark of the gentleman from Ohio was in keepingwith his 001111141 here. The bill did not rtqaireany man to renounce- his allegiance to his brute,and interfere with it in no way, but it did providefor what the Constitution demands—namely; thathe shall bear true allegiance to the United StatesThe delusion of State sovereignty and State alle-giance wee the argument of traitors and rebuswho bad set themselves up in defiance to the Pederat Government. If the oath grated heavy on thegentleman's oonscience. he should have no objecs•tion tosses it applied re him_
Mr. VALLARDIGHAM wished to respond, bat metwith cries of order from the Republioan sidehowever, called on the Speaker to suppress suchpersovalitiee, especially in this case, where he wasdenied the right of reply.
Mr Oats maid that the gentleman could make noreply while he was on the leer.
Mr. nravelis, of, Pennsylvania, ineffectuallymoved to table the bill, which was subsequentlypassed.
Mr. SPAULDfII6, of New York, cffered a resolu-tion, which was adopted, that, with the Senete'soonoarrenre, both Roues shall (dome their presentsession on Friday next, at noon.
Mr. peoLieu, of Indiana, from the Committeeon Naval Affaus, reported a bill for the temporaryIncrease of the number of acting midshipmen atthe Naval Academy..,
Re explained that the effect of the bill would beto add one hundred and eighty four new pupils,there being one hundred and twenty vacanciesfrom the disloyal State',
Mr. BoaPyre, ofKentucky, opposed the bill.The bill was passed.
Mr. Bros, of Massachusetts, froth the NavalCommittee, reported .bUI authorising the con-struotion of twelve small side wheel steamers oflight draught and great swifinesa;and appropri.sung twelve hundred thousand dollars for thispurpose. Mr Rice said our naval force was ina-dequate to maintain an alreadye blockade and thesuppression of privateering. The Department isengaged in assartaining what vessels belongingto Frivate parties are available, and has pro.cured all which are suitable for these purposesThe steamers proposed by this bill to be of lightdraught, oan penetrate into bayous and inlets, andwill each deny ene.or two gnus
Mr. VALLANDIORAkt itisksed to know whetherthey are to be eamramaded byefilters of the navy.Mr. Rios Ofcourse they are.
Mr. Btrusisrr opposed the bill, on the ground.that ho did notbelieve its preyWon't necessary, asCongress but lately authorized the Department tocharter or bay such 'Topsoils as may be necessary.lie objected to bills being passed with railroadspeed.
Mr. WICKLIFFE, of Kentucky, said if there wasany outrage on htunanity wbtoh he condemned

more than another, it was piracy, and he wonidunite with those who go farthest in proteoting pri-vate property from snob rapacity. it was a savagemode of warfare, and ought to be pot down
Mr. Boa.arsv replied that be was.as much op-pored to piracy. to hie •oollesgoe, who, by impli•cation'had sought to piece him in a positionwhiohhe did not necupy.
'i he MD wag then Oastrd.
Mr 'iVasnsutien moved to take op the Senatehilt pmb,b,clei.tne tile of arirhuous l!quora andtn•oziesting d,tnka to IR Islam orvo;mater re In theDii.srtat of o..lomhia; those clf•rdlng to be deemedguilty of a tniademeenor, pnaishahle by a fine of,w,soty five dollars or thirty days' im rieonmentThose, be said, who had lately witn.reed itsdiuniren sotinoa in Washington would agree GO thepassage 'of the bill
Mr. Covona, of Pennsylvania, moved to amendBO as to fooled, in its provisions members of Con-great, or any other of the employees of the Go-vernment. !Laughter JMr. WAlZlgraalt was willing to inolud• onemember, but not rill

'The bill witspassed.
Mr. Zraor, of hiessiobusetts, introduced a billto define and punish unlawful eommtudoationsWith the enemies of the United /hates. Referred.

The Howie 'fussed the Renate bill to prevent and
punish fraud in the making of Oontracts with the
United States.

Divrets, of Massaohusetts. °ailed up the
Oregon contested election cane. Mr Thayer, the
sitting member, and Mr. Shied, the contestant, 50-
verally addressed the House, vrhen the resolution
reported from the Committee of illoetiona, de-
olarin,g the latter gentleman entitled to his seat,
was adopted.

Mr. rittiel was then sworn in.
Mr. Perez:, of Wisconsin. from the select com-

mittee appointed to ascertain the number of per.
sone now employed in the several departments who
are known to entertain sentiments of-healthy to
the Government, and have•refesind.to take the oath
of~allegiance, made a report in part, elating that
they had given due attention to the subjmo, but
bad namely advanced to the threehold. of inquiry.
-They have no hesitation in remarking that the ac-
tion of, the House in the appointment of the clout-
taitteo hae been fully juetifisdiby the feats. Well-
anthentioated cues ofaisloyalty here bean brought
to their notice. That such persons should be re-
tained where- the facto have been brought to the
knowledge of those who have the power of removal,
must be a source of profound rogtot, and their re-
tention min be justified by no married necessity or
COUTODiatell of the public service'end must @gotta
the indignation of the country.. Having found it
impossible to complete their investigation, the cam
mitte, asked leave to continue the came during the
room of Congress, with power to take testimony.

This minion was agreed to.'
Mr. Juniair, of Indiana, asked leeve to introduoe

a resolution, declaring that the retention of snob
disloyal persona in office should receive the repro-
bation of the House.

Objtotion wee made to the reception of the rim-

The Ilottmethen adjourned

CONFLAGRATION AT PITTSBURG.
Destrnetion of the Duquesne Depot of

the Pennsylvania Railroad,
LOAS 0100 000.

Pirrenanta, July SO —The Di:questa ...Depot of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company aooldentally•took are, at about half past three o'clock this af
ternoon, and woe entirely eozi2/2Med, togetherwith
all its contents. •

The fire is supposed to have originated , in the,basement, where about 3,000 bbis. of petroleum
oil were deposited.

The flames spread eo rapidly that it was im-
possible to arrest their'progress, or save anythingin the building, and ina quarter of:an hoar the
entire structure was in aeheet offlames.

It is supposed all the oil 14$11f consumed, together
with tan freight oars, and goods whose value is
supposed not to exceed ss'ooo.

The depot was rained az $lOO,OOO. it wasbuilt
in 1865.

The amount of insurattee la large, but has not
yet been ascertained.

All the houses in the rear alley, mostly 000tipled
by poor (amities, numbering perhaps twenty, and
several dwellings on Penn and Liberty streets,were also burnt.

All the pods to and from the Westare transported. about twoMiles from the Duquesne depot,
and none• but goodsfor Pittsbarg, were destroyed.

The railroad company have taken prompt moo:.BUM to erect a temporary building to 44001111=0-
date their trade until the depot can be rebuilt,and no inconvenience will result to the bilL/314X-4 of
the companyfrom th 4 disaster.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
DST Tag PONY =RIMS.]

DEARLY A M 11.44017 XN arigous kat scotrrx—lNTS•
xtr.arnee /AOC CHINA.

tORT KBAJOIXT, July 29.--Tho pony expre2s
paned here at.7 P. M.

SAN I-Weisman°, July 20 —Arrived to-day, Ame-
rican bark Benefactor, 36 days from Hong Kong.
Sailed 17th, ship Don Qlti2olB, for Hong Kong.carrying $135,000 in treasure— gold bars and
Mexioan dollars. 20th. steamer Golden Age, with150 passenirers, and 11 240 000 in tieeeare, in-cluding $947 000 for New York; $287,100 for Eng-land, and $2O 500 for Panama.

The foamiest shippers were as follows:
Wails Fargo, A Co $2OO 000B Davidson 156 000
Donahoe, Ralston, A Co 143 000
Abel Gay 110 000Parrott b. Co 69 0(0
Sather It Chnrob 86 000
J. Seligman A Co . 69 000M: Heller it Brother 49 000W T. Coleman A Co 43 000TaUant A Wilde 43 NOEly A Lazard 9a 000
Levi Straus 37 000
J B Newton A Co 36 000
Mark Brumagin k Co 30 000D. 0 Mills 30 000

POR Naw Voan.--ite cabin pee-
stingers by the Golden Age were as foliowe : S.Miguel, F. BlaCk, Jr end rc_mdy. Captain Snap.son. 11 S. A., and wife. Judge Munson. Mrs. M.
Townsend and servant, T. Puma, Win. 'Herring.,S. C. Drake, D. H. Guion, .1 M Johnson andfamily, D. Hubbard and family, Thea. Maguire,
B Nordhoinier, S. A Wood, .1 M. Pyle, A 'Ross,
A. Alwarden, Jas. McLeod, Win Carson, Ed. T.Wrancy, 3. H Hammond, J. Batons and wife,Miss T. Campbell, Mes. Leath, nurseand child, H.Mcore tad wife, Mrs Captain Nelson and (mild,MrsJ. Doilanar, E. B. Johnson, J. F F-ey. Wm.Vincent Spilman, 3. 0.119 'Mama, S. W Poison,/Poison, Jno. H..M Falzon, Mrs Mary Gilles Big-low and scat, Tomes Looser, Jno Ball, E Gar-vin and wife, Goo. Tuttle, Sire Hannah 2dolifte.

Maatiara —There is oonaldorable activity on themarriet`for ooffee, sugars, and teas, in antioipationof the tariff changes Butter has declined, sellingat 224 osnts. The country trade is reviving.Notwithstanding the 'continued large treasureshipments, money is a. drug. Exchange on New
York remains now at b per cent, bat nearly all
treasure is chirped at owner's risk.

Tau Nswa —There is scarcely an item of news
worth mentioning.

The BrecklAridge' Democratic ante convention'win meet again at tiettramento,on the 23d, when itlo e.xpeoted a full State tioket will ba nominated,with a view of defeating the Douglas Demoorats atthe ensuing election.
The Republicans now have strong hopes of ear-rving the State. •

dr/FROM CHINA.
The bark ilenefaetor arrived this morning fromHong Hong, only thirty six slays out, being thequickest time on record. She brings papers from

that point to the 12th of June.
Politically speaking, matters are on a satiafec-

tory footing, lint do not make the progress whioh
the present state of political affairs would lead tothe hope that they would have done.

There appears to be noiromediateproapeot oftheEmperor's return, but his brother, Prince Karl,who is in charge of the flovernment at Patio,continues to maintain the moat friendly footingwith the British and French Legations residingin that city.
The northern rebels still continuo enveloped in

mystery. It is said that they are being driven
south, and that Tien-Twin is being relieved of theirpresence.

Trivia hag materially improved.
The United States squadron has returned fromthe expedidon up the Yangree, having succeeded

asusual in adopting the course previously followedby the British.
The news from Japan continues satisfactory.Tbs trade of Canton is utterly'prostrated.The Hong Kong Reporter, of the 6th of Jane,says: " Fran Carton we are informed a rumor isprevalent there, amongst the Chinese, that there

are 10,000 rebelrin the city ready to take it when-
ever the foreign troops leave."

The. American ship Alfred Rail, of Boston;bound to liong.Kong, struck on the Prates, on the2&i May, and became a total wreck. Her crewarrived at Hong Kong on the 2911 They, hadbeen taken by pirates, stripped of everything,and heeded over to 11.3hermen'who took them toHong Kong for the sum of $1.,800

From Fortress Monroe.
BALTIMORE, July 30 —The report that the Con-federates bad given the troops at Newport Newsa r.odoe to quit appears to have been incorrect.Their flag of Utile was tor another purpose. Alieutenant ofthe Naval Brigade. who accompaniedit from Hampton tc. Newport 'Nowa, reprrte thatthere is a large body of Secessioniats near NewMarket bridge.
The rebels were very inquisitive as to our bat-teries near Hampton, the rifled cannon in theFortress, and the regiment of incanted tit:lam:lr

°ipecac; at-Old Point, of which they teemed to beapprehensive.
Idmior Whittimore has been suormeded in thecommand of the Naval Brigade by Captain Holli-day.
On the arrival of the gaamer ht. Baltimore withDnryaa's regiment, on Saturday, zereral contra-band pogrom who had smuggled themselvea onhoard, were arrested by tho pollee and placed inoastody, at the instanoo of Ito Colonel!
Among the trcips taken to Fortran Munroe bythe statutes l'otaitontas were 150 of theEighteenthPennzylvenia nogtment, unites command of Capt.John Miller.

From Richmond.
--TDB FINA3O.IIB Or WIC ItIIBELB--BaBle22erioar or

BECXETABY TOUNBa.
Arcane:Qin, July 29, via Lburatu.ix, July 30.The Convention of bank presidents has aVjourned,after advising the Confederate Government tobane treasury notes to the amount of$lOO 000.Toombs has resigned the position of Eleorotary ofState of the Coniedorate Government, and is sue-oeeded by ez•Senator bunter, of Virginia.
Five More New JerseyRegiments.

TamsTore, July 30.—Governor Olden to-day re-oeived a call from the General Government torfive regiments of volunteers for three years or thewar. He will immediately proceed to reoeive andequip the three or four regiments whose iterriaeshave already been tendered to him.
Mbjor Hexamer's artillery and battery of Hud-son county has boon acoepted by the Genets) Go•erttment, and the State authorities are not required to make provisione for the battery. It IShoped that they will be able tomove speedily, ac-

cording to orders.

From St. Thomas.
EARTIIQUAKB AT ANTIGUL-TWO TIVAISAXD Ll

LOST.
BOSTON, July 30.-oept. Bunter'of the MesmerDeins, from St. Thomas, wh:ob has arrived sitesys it was reported tuere that Antiguilbad beret nearly lieatroyed by an earthquake, and2,000 lives were hat.

The Itlaryhind Legisiature.
FREDRRIOX, add., July 30.—The Maryland Le-gislature oonremid to cay, but Offing to the lackof a quorum both borpees arijourneml until to-mor-row et ZICOrr.

atonement of Troops.
Naar YORK, July 30—The Fifth ijonneotlont

Rognoent loft this city for Harrisburg Ole mornkg The Thirteenth MaPesointtetts Rogiment.Colons: Leonard, lac for Philadelphia, via Cam-den, at tiro o'oloek This evening, on roue for Har-per's Ferry.

Amval of the ib:tehater Borttsia.
N.w Yoke Ju y 30 —Th...emo4hly Borussiaer•iVed LW: evoriti.g pith 164.000 sterling, And--245.000 francs to gold.

The New York •lharteenth at BorneNsw yritu, July 4110.—TheNew York Thirteentharrived here to-day.
The IrreneiCswar steamer Caliph arrived at thisport this moinlne•

Lose of the Ship Allred gill
Bosrosr, July 30 -The ship Alfred Hill,fromBoston for Hong Hang, Is a total loss,foundered on the North shoal, May 15th. Hererew were saved.

I THE ( Ty
Travel on the Darby Passenger Rail-mud.Ono of the oldest of the turnpikes adjacent tothe city, u Neal aa one of the most piotureEque,is that leading to Bine Br!! and Darby. The rbil-way over the turnpike has been doing a hand-some business since the commencement, and thetravel this Hummer hue surnamed all erpeatatien.The enonmpment at Snffdk Park brought intonotion all the rolling stock of the road, end thedineetOna oontemplated for a time the laying ci adouble track along the whole way. Going cootthe road yestordey wevisited Mount bloriah Ceme-tery; which lice on the beeks of Darby °leek, endat the foot of a. lane to tbe west of the pike- Thecreek is spaened by, a graceful iron bridge, andthe white monuments of the .dead dot all the en:vironingcrests end slopea. Here,among others,(len.Foster, the brilliant paragraphist and elczteh.writer, in laid. A number of lodge and societymonuments have been erected, and the.whole areaof the cemetery is _more or less thickly peopledwith the deceased. The grounds of the cemeterytake in throe or four Terme, and one or two of thefarm times still remain. Muchmight be. damsatthis time to beautify the walks and drives, whichare really in bait condition The creek and itsbanks might be tastefully adorned by the additionof winding paths and a statue or two. With theseadditions &fount Moriah, already one of the lead-ing cemeteries in point of occupancy, might be-come one of the most beautiful.

.Along the Darby Railroad lie many meg iotawhich remind the excuraioniet of the " Afaypole,,lor, some of the ples.sant taverna in the vioinity ofLondon, at dwelt upon by the novenae statedupon the quiet porch, with a 000 l mug of porter orone Gan, feebly realize the poverty of a litewhich, shutting itself up in the hot, cal:tined ollyofofgerto the suburbs and ita greenramble!.
Darby is envirotted by mazy floe residences,and the creek tumbles along at the foot of thehills, wootng the -wayfarer, by ifs contented tune,

to Meditation and to sleep. Here, is the declineof, the afternoon, the bubbling versa of sage lamtk'Walton cornea back to the traveller:
"1 in these flowery moods would bo ;
Talmo orystoi streams should ootaeo rat_

By whom, harmonious, bubbling nein,I with my'angle would rejlioe.'
THZ EZ7ZOT OF THE WAR upoN Tam Bora--Thatwas a narrow philosophy which inferred fron,war no result, but evil, for in the economy of so-clety it 20 happens that the sternest virtues arkeout of vice: To note a normal effect of the strut,gle, 770 have but to remark the stirring up of theyouth of the lend in conartpcence of the greatmilitary movements around us The hogs werefast degenerating under the old regime of pcsee.Their rivalries bed little of the physical in them,arid, in place oftha activity and daring of aformert:me, we bad the contests of embryo speculators,book-keepers, and writsra. In other porch, we

were growing as artificial as poesible, and theenervating infinencea et pcene had extended mato the Sterile bilis and mountains.
But the war has awakened a better embitioa,

and tempered with mental a bodily aducatimToa 'young men are f millarizing them alvea withtae' musket, end tinderping ibe fatigues of drilland. orosmpmera Throne:bent tho loon we Beetae children parading. Backe, for the time—andmany thank God for the faot—are laid "aide, andIf the fizlet gcea on a few yearn, tvemay ateinfeesdInto the organization of oar society a barfly, in-flexible courage, whieh will go far to reclaim toe
North from its libelled cowardice, and nuke the
people equal for all purposes of aggroesire end de-
fensive war. Let the mar en on !

RECKrTION OF THZ Nat/ORAL GUARD REGI.
RENT —rbe lq,1110)2,3! CoioDetPoor Lyle, is extuse;el to arrive in the city thisafternoon at 4 o'clock Yesterday aPernoon, ameeting ofthe friends of the regiment was heldat the Guards' Ball Ram street below Birk toin4ita arrangements forartoerion of the regimentupon their arrival. Geo-no la Abel wee clued tothe chair end A 1 Wester wcs appointed secre-tary. The preisid.ut. on taking the chair. ratedthe objr.et for which tba mee:to..l had convened.Ha :mid the Hatiota! Guard ft-griment wee one ofthe first to respond to its ermr.:ry'e mill Theirthree months bad already expired. bat ye! theyhad consented to remain lantl2 honorably dig-

cheeredhi,jar Cohen stated that there went,' be a mili-tary ethort. completed of the Rome Guards. theFind and Secoud Revimentscf Incautry, and com-
panies A B, 0, and Dof the German Ride., in allabour 2 500 men. will take part in the reception

The PeA3reutry moved that the Onards receive aColiaticn at the hall
Th• raotion WB3 agreed to and a committeesp-pointed for 038 ion•no.Fe.
Ikl.siNrr3 John Franklin, A.. J. lininorte, andJo2eph Dolevels were appointed 30 act 83 aids i.the parade.
A committee was also sprolithd to fix on a

ronto.
A debate sprung up in regard to whether the

aft:secs taking pert in the reception should pre-
cede or fcilcw the procession. Tho matterroferred to a committee, and the meetingad earned.

Rouyn op PAZAIM —Up Broad toLocust, Locust
to Twelfth, Twelfth to Chestnut, Citesuint to
Fourth, Fourth to Woluut, Walnut to Third.Third
to Arch, Arab to El.:Tenth E-coenth to R.Set, enddown Rate to their armory, belowsixth.

RITURX ROMB OP Tun SOOrr
Yesterday morning. about 7 o'clock, the train
contelning the Scott Legion reermeat arrived at
the Baltimore depot. cud the different companies
=etched up to the city etoh. " cp-in lie ova hot's,"
and the men were Outlawd withoutseedlote pa-
rade, to tiff,rd them an opportunity to ere their
A1E1210123 Mende, and to procure a mash needed
breakfast after .a night of fatigue There were
many touching scenes and iroi4euts growing ant
of the meeting of dear. friends; but such events
have become so frripdent since the breehir.g oat of
the rebellion that to particularise special casts is
to repeat a thrice-told tale About two thirds of
the men of the Legion will re wallet for the war.

The following are the staff oglcers of the Legicm:
Colonel; W If Grey ; lieutenant colonel. Geo.

Moore; mejdr, A .11 rsppezi; surgeon. A. B.
Campbell; assistant surgeon, Samna H. Herter;
adjutant, Ed. A. Blies ; quartermaster, C. A.
Jones.
It war krown on Monday evening in the city

that the L•gica was In Baltimore, add awaiting
moans of trarsportetion to Philadelphia. Ihir
foot clued a large C,OLOCTITEe of people to amiable
at the depot. at Broad and Prima streets,at IT:

early hour yesterday morning, and, in fact. some
or the frier& of the zaptotad soldiers remained at
the depot on the loot-outduring the greeter pen
of the night.

ARRIVAL AND DE2.i.IaTESE OF THE THIS-
TBSICTIE MAISBACEMSZTTS RZCIIIGSNT —The Thir-
teenth Maarzebutetta Reeinser ,t, Col Samuel H.
Leonard, of Thiaton, lett New Ycirk at eve o'clack
last evenieg. and arrived at 'Walnut street wharf
shortly after midnight After partaking of a cern-
forteble supper, thereeiment proceeeed on is way
to Baltimore, via the Penney:rani& Railroad .

The regiment numbers one thoureld men. well
equipped for the war. They arearmed with the
Enfield rifled-market. The nttlorm ie Beat and
eubitattiel, conflating of dark blue jef'ket and ell',
and light blue pitetal• one. The men are ropplied
with everything neednil on the field, ninety Ere
borate are twenty baggage ratiostecctoranYing
the regiment The conveniences i-r taking care
of the wounded are nutten.ily ample, consisting of
twenty two 0.-rarnissnrist and hospital wagons,and
SIX ambulences. The soldiers looked well. and
warefully equal in phys'que and mental opptcrence
to the other volunteer regiments tent Into the
battle field by the Bay State.

A necullarity in connection with the herein
brought by this regiment is, that they are neatly
all gray—dnealv cbooen The number of these,
however, which could be obtained seemed to have
proved immanent, and a few bay horses make up
the complentenr. The formersre to draw thebag.
gage wagons, and the later the amhulanees

The nucleus' ofthe regiment was the Boston City
Guard—ct riff, corps .consisting of fear compotes.
Of the remaining companies, two came from Merl-
boro'rone from Emneham (root all etoetuaker?),
ODD from Weatboromea. onofrom Roxbury, and the
other from Natick (iboemakers, of Count).

The mon ale a clan aye sober, Intelligent, earn-
eet, 'and determined They are not at all dirocu-
raged by therecent reverse ofcur army, but oaths
eotarary, are enthnElestic and enxieus to have a
part in the eentee at the earliest mutant
It le understood thet the Thirteenth Regiment

will join Gan Benko' commend, in Maryland.
Nc't witbavua lot la teteas of the hour last eve
fling, an taiIIMIIG3 crowd wea aa,emblod at the
wharf to welcome the klatsachtmetta bop to out
city.

COL. Gza2T's liaGnigier.—Pennsylvania
hag been complimented through two of her noble
regiments. Col. Biker's sa called " California
Regiment." but in truth nine teethe cf it arefrom
Pennsylvania, and Col Gem''. (the Twenty-
eighth Pennsylvania) have each been augmented
by an additional battalion of Are campeeler, rbow-
lag the high appreciation in which their /Ellen
are bald In addition to this, as we have alresly
Stated, Col Geary's "Twenty eighth" her been
armed with rbat most effective of "weapons 01
preoisloa"—the Enfield rifle—with ita powerfulsword bayonet.

Tne brave Pennsylvania boys will maintain the
high character and the reputation which placed,
thesearms in their hands The Twenty eighth"
it now at Harper's'Ferry, 1 000 etrorg The ad
ditional battalion will be railed end joined to The
regiment by hij )r Renter Tyndale, who baa hiss
headquarters at 318 Chestnut street. &cocci story,
as wilt be seen in en,' 'rds",f'flfifiß columns.

NEAR YORK MOII:ITLD RlPLEXEN.—Yester-
thq the Ens,. It'eoP or hl mnted ii fl e, male' (01
Davie and Lient Col. Kilpatrick of NaoYork,
mend throußh this city on their way to Fortrese
Monroe They numbered one hundred m•n, and
were commanded by Captain, Walla. In tte
conree of the enening week, thrive aodllienel com-
panies will probably, be despatched The who's
number of the oorps will amount to one tb :wend
men, when complete. et whom aboutfour botdred
have enlisted—m.4: all of theta tine and able.
batted men, and practised riders. Cant Welles,
the commander of the troop, was in the Mexican
War. LIOal• COI Kilpatrick, formerly a esit-in
in Duryet's Z)navu, ilistlntraished hialeelt at Big
Bethel, where he Tr.. .",7

ZotrevEs _.D'APIIIQt.k.. A company nione buudmd men, a m joeity of tn.m old
French felting!, who have been ee•v'ce io lie C;i-
mean and Italian ompalyns, rogoherwith many
of the Tern ti)64 volunto,a of C real-
trona., is forming at Nu 424 Pfute stroo, sederthe command of 6e•gevnt bt jar Cohn and Ord.,i7Sergeant Bertbeolot, of Company D,.E•antarnth
Iteginaf6t, p V • .Th4l3, are to he lerif.gm•a so
French L e.TU. filwi r 'MOO se Chaateurf a Pled.

COL. Iffvßpsiy'sJ 6o ~ h rA NTRTRaoMtDT.
--rde..ny of the men of this regiment ere in moon
need of shirts and dltwers to mhke them comforts
hie. This ought not to be, for they are as noble
10.2ret of men as ever left the City of Bro,herly
Love. Any donations of money or olothing may
he left with Perkenpine h Biggins, booksellers,
Fourth street, below Arch ; P. Peterson, Trivet
Depository, Sixth street, above Arch, or with the
chaplain of the regiment, Benjamin T. Sewell, N.-
911 &nth Sixth street.
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